ALABAMA

Blount
Oneonta: Joshua Whited;

Calhoun
Anniston: Courtney Duncan; Ayesha Kazi; Gary Warren;
Eastaboga: Janet Kuchinski;
Hobson City: Arnetrice Berry;
Jacksonville: Wanda Ramsay; Christopher Shaw;
Oxford: Thomas Hamby;
Weaver: Jamie Merritt;

Chambers
Lanett: Bryant Lumpkin;

Cherokee
Piedmont: Stephanie Steward;

Chilton
Thorsby: Geoffrey Lockhart;

Clay
Ashland: Jennifer Maddox;

Cullman
Cullman: Cassie Clark;

Dekalb
Birmingham: Nigel Terrell;

Escambia
Brewton: Justin Gomez;

Etowah
Attalla: Demarcus Mosley;
Boaz: Justin McCormick;
Gadsden: Gregory Edge; Eric Lavender; Ashton Spinks-Waggoner;
Rainbow City: Sara Herring;
Southside: Leslie Freeman;

Henry
Abbeville: Kathleen Goodrich;
Dothan: Henry Dawkins;
Newville: Michael Hutto;

Houston
Ashford: Lavonda Senn;
Dothan: Dietra Davis; Jennifer Snellgrove;

Jackson
Bryant: Anthony Davidson;
Hollywood: Melinda Gilbert;
Scottsboro: Thomas Doll; James Mckenzie;

Jefferson
Birmingham: Greanna Barrow; Michael Crady; Yolanda Mccants; Takeshia Reid;
Adrienna Thomas;
Hoover: Warren Hudson;
Pinson: Matthew Carrier;
Turssville: Lori Young; 
Vestavia Hills: Lesley Hanson;

Lee
Auburn: Amelia Foshee;

Limestone
Athens: Clarke Bedingfield;

Marshall
Albertville: Justin Jonus; 
Arab: Chelsea Hallman; Amanda Rosewarne; 
Boaz: Samantha Kelley; Catina Stewart; 
Douglas: Christopher Chaffin; 
Grant: Jessica Cavender; 
Guntersville: Mary Stapler; Jennifer Wood;

Mobile
Mobile: Luther Harris;

Morgan
Hartselle: Allison Smith;

Saint Clair
Pell City: Haley Williams;

Talladega
Lincoln: Connie Bowman; 
Oxford: Benjamin Chatham; Katy Turner; Joseph Whittington; 
Sylacauga: Bobby Hall;

Tuscaloosa
Tuscaloosa: Zachary Blume; Briant Jackson;

FLORIDA

Broward
South Florida: John Monserrate;

Collier
Naples: Pamela Osborne;

GEORGIA

Clayton
Jonesboro: Omari Jones;

Gordon
Calhoun: Jessica Hite;

Polk
Cedartown: Kristina Holder;

Spaulding
Griffin: Walter Crawford;

Whitfield
Dalton: Daniel Harris;

KANSAS

Sedgwick
Wichita: Logan Poole;

LOUISIANA

East Baton Rouge Parish
Baton Rouge: Dale Webb;

Orleans Parish
New Orleans: Ernesto Noguera;

MICHIGAN

Cass
Niles: Jason Karaman;

MISSISSIPPI

Itawamba
Fulton: Greg Yarbrough;

NORTH CAROLINA

New Hanover
Wilmington: Chloe Haynes;

OHIO

Franklin
Upper Arlington: Janille Stearmer;

Montgomery
Daytona: Kimberly Garrick;

TEXAS

Harris
Houston: Nia Irvin-Smith;

Navarro
Rice: Shira Butler;

INTERNATIONAL, BY NATION

NORWAY: Axel Sundberg;

UNDERGRADUATE GRADUATES

UNITED STATES

ALABAMA

Baldwin
Daphne: Zachary Fowler;
Spanish Fort: Pamela Few;

Blount
   Hayden: Alayna Cupps, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;
   Oneonta: Kaitlyn Donaldson, Cum Laude; Samantha Whited, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;
   Snead: Kasey Wilson, Cum Laude;

Calhoun
   Alexandria: Sadie Dulin-Lee; Tara Patterson; Lacey Payne; Hali Presley; Blake Turner;
   Anniston: Adrianne Brown; Isaiah Burgin, Special Honors In Applied Electronics Engineering; Jonathan Garland; Taylor Graben, Cum Laude; Tyler Huckaby; Josefina Munoz; Anna Rice; Bethany Smith; Christina Weatherspoon; Kayla Wright;
   Eastaboga: Anna Haynes; Lance Nichols, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In Applied Manufacturing Engineering;
   Jacksonville: Modaher Al Hassan; Brenton Cunningham; Russell Dean, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Justin Hanson; Lee Heath; Laura Koss; Whitney Weiser; Jenecia Wilson;
   Leeds: Johnny Isbell;
   Ohatchee: Peri Bryant; Emily Ward;
   Oxford: Kalynd Cabral; Emilee Crawford, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Juli Davis; Bradley Dempsey, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Computer Information Systems; Haley Dove; Erin Drummond, Special Honors In Management; Blake Flood, Special Honors In Marketing; Johnny Prince;
   Piedmont: John Hammett; Hilarie Hincy, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Sara Posey; Megan Stewart;
   Weaver: Amanda Gonzalez; Erin Guyer; Krystal Smith; Jessie Yancey, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Social Work;

Cherokee
   Cedar Bluff: Kristi Hardin;
   Centre: Audra Bradley; Drew Gossett; Andrew Griffin; Caleb Hays, Special Honors In Physical Education; Bradley Weaver;
   Leesburg: Howard Major; Joseph Shaver;
   Spring Garden: Kelsey Turner, Cum Laude;

Chilton
   Clanton: Kimala Hayes, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;
   Jemison: Phillip Rachels, Special Honors In Emergency Management;

Clarke
   Whatley: Tanisha Pendleton;

Clay
   Ashland: Constance Jordan; Jared Pierce, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;
   Cragford: Mary Childers;

Cleburne
   Fruithurst: David Wilson;
   Heflin: Landon Thompson;

Coffee
   Enterprise: Laura Garcia;

Coosa
   Weogufka: Karen Varner, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;
Cullman

Bremen: Connie Self, Special Honors In Nursing;

Cullman: Laura Brock, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Tosha Holderfield, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Paige Schnittker, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

Vinemont: Colton Brown;

Dallas

Valley Grande: Kimberly Campbell, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

Dekalb

Collinsville: Jessica Humphrey;

Crossville: Carmen Threatt; Keelie Wilkes;

Dawson: Christian Simpson;

Flat Rock: Crystal Dabbs, Special Honors In Nursing;

Fyffe: Darla Johnson; Aaron Mitchell;

Geraldine: Jennifer Stogsdill, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Marketing; Casi White;

Rainsville: Christy Ellis;

Etowah

Altoona: Heather Battles, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

Attalla: Larry Howard, Special Honors In Recreation Leadership;

Boaz: Cody Davis; Whitley Towns, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In English;

Gadsden: Deborah Adams; Jerry Albert; Adrianne Crane, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Eathan Heard; Madhu Marcano; Sarah Morgan; Katherine Morring, Special Honors In Psychology; Kristie Reed, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Hasty Shabani; Eleanor Shelley; Sarah Smith; Navendra Woods; Autumn Zuchelli, Cum Laude;

Glencoe: Heather Wolfe, Special Honors In Nursing;

Hokes Bluff: Evan Farabee; Mallory Morgan;

Rainbow City: Alexandra Baker; Anna Garnett, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

Southside: Jewelya Lewis, Cum Laude; Mindy Nunn; Christen Payne; Lisa Williams;

Fayette

Fayette: Byron Nails;

Geneva

Hartford: Elissa Helms, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

Slocomb: Darla Silavent, Special Honors In Nursing;

Henry

Headland: Charles Tew, Special Honors In Nursing;

Houston

Cottonwood: Phillip Herring;

Dothan: Casey Haney, Special Honors In Nursing; Tanisha Hudson, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Emily Jenkins; Mallory Warr, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

Jackson

Scottsboro: Jordan Lusk;

Jefferson

Adamsville: Bradley Hyatt;

Birmingham: Rodrickus Austin; Tonya Bibb, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness; Nicholas Brown; Victoria Butler; Adrian Davis; Myra Holifield, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Kristiana Knight-Lewis; Caitlin Moore, Summa Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Netanya Mullins; Victoria Rodgers; Chelsie Smith; Teosha Smith; Lavern Snow, Special Honors In Nursing;
Honors In Nursing; Lauren Sparks, Special Honors In Occupational Safety And Health Management; Jennifer Ukeje; Kameron Wood; Gardendale: Jessica Flanigan; Melissa Honeycutt, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Deon Scott; Homewood: Jessica Mize; Hoover: Corey Howell; Irondale: Reagan Huguley, Special Honors In Nursing; McCalla: Tikeedra Feagins; Pleasant Grove: Tamara Gillispie; Trussville: Melina Knight, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Jared Roddam; Vestavia Hills: Elizabeth Kirugumi, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

Lauderdale Florence: Mark England; Kelly Greenhill, Summa Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Ashley Johnson; Alison Porch; Chelsea Prestridge, Summa Cum Laude, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;

Lee Auburn: Terrill Walker; Opelika: Darren Brown; Phenix City: Breyanne Thomas, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;

Limestone Athens: Skyler Fall; Jacob Foster, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Psychology; Lecresha Horton;

Macon Notasulga: Jessica Mcclellan;

Madison Gurley: Brittany Hendrix; Huntsville: Deshone Nance; Detra Parks; Demetris Woods;

Marshall Albertville: Noel Balcazar; Amber Barhorst, Cum Laude; Tyler Blake, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Psychology; Kelsey Mann; Constance Pams, Special Honors In Nursing; Mallory Peel; Megan Powell; Bobby Smith, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Arab: Patti Bearden, Summa Cum Laude, Special Honors In Social Work; Boaz: Errin Patterson; Brandon Wilt; Hillary Word; Guntersville: Mason Biddle; Britney Smith, Magna Cum Laude;

Mobile Mobile: Brian Binder; Tiffany Howell;

Montgomery Montgomery: Haley Clifton; Laquinthia Marcum; Dana Moorer; Lekesha Pressley;

Morgan Decatur: Sarah Johnson, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Emergency Management;

Morgan Decatur: Alexia Mcdowell;

Perry Uniontown: Latonya Gipson, Special Honors In Nursing;
Pickens
  Gordo: Caitlin Junkin;

Randolph
  Roanoke: Vernecia Joiner;
  Wedowee: Jacob Moore; Calvin White;

Saint Clair
  Ashville: Kimberly Arnold, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Alesha Gaither, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Melissa Lett;
  Cropwell: Richard Bolin;
  Moody: Lyndon Seals;
  Odenville: Dylan Abney; Lindsey Sisson, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;
  Pell City: Christen Cook; Kayla Lamb;
  Ragland: Megan Ford, Special Honors In Psychology; Jeremy Rockwell;
  Springville: Holly Dendy; Lisa Strickland, Special Honors In Nursing; Meigan Tucker;
  Madison Williams;
    Steele: Sarah Deweese, Cum Laude;
    Trussville: Misty Bradshaw, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

Shelby
  Alabaster: John Andrews, Magna Cum Laude; Samuel Clemons; David Wright;
  Birmingham: Sarah Smith;
  Harpersville: Allison Davis;
  Helena: Madison Clayton;

Sumter
  Cuba: Latasha Gibbs;

Talladega
  Fayetteville: Olivia Brasher;
  Oxford: Kendra Conner; Jacy Smith, Summa Cum Laude, Special Honors In Social Work;
  Willard Williams;
    Sylacauga: Chelsea Alt; Lindsey Cleveland; Margaret Gamel, Magna Cum Laude, Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Daniel Harris, Cum Laude, Special Honors In History; Casey Holmes, Cum Laude;
    Talladega: Holli Edmondson;

Tallapoosa
  Alexander City: Ashley Anderson;

Tuscaloosa
  Northport: Cynthia Key, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing; Valeria Wiggins;
  Tuscaloosa: Shiquila Carter; Deidre Hill, Special Honors In Nursing; Chandra Lewis, Special Honors In Nursing;

Walker
  Carbon Hill: Kimberly Van Tassel, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Criminal Justice;

ARIZONA

Coconino
  Flagstaff: Janet Cherobon-Bawcom, Special Honors In Nursing;
CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles
Santa Monica: Garrett Frick;

Ventura
Simi Valley: Zinia Lewis, Summa Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

COLORADO

El Paso
Monument: Victoria Cross, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;

FLORIDA

Lee
Fort Myers: Luke Smith;

Okaloosa
Crestview: Martez House;

GEORGIA

Catoosa
Ringgold: Jessica Page;

Chattooga
Rome: Kelly Thomas;
Summerville: Samantha Dalton;

Cobb
Acworth: Justin Buckles; Calvin Middleton;
Atlanta: James Awe;
Marietta: John Bailey; Loren Evans; Kendal Westbrooks;
Smyrna: Amanda Stiff;

Dade
Trenton: Brandon Spurgin;

Douglas
Douglasville: Patrick Githaiti; Christopher Hobbs;

Floyd
Rome: Jacy Clark, Cum Laude; Tori Cochran, Cum Laude; Stephanie Simpson; Crystal Wynn;

Gwinnett
Duluth: Kelly Kinser;
Haralson
Tallapoosa: Seth Cain;

Henry
Stockbridge: Elizabeth Billings;

Houston
Warner Robins: Laura Peek;

Mucogee
Columus: Mandee Williams;

Paulding
Dallas: Steven Chubay, Summa Cum Laude, Special Honors In Applied Manufacturing Engineering & Applied Electronics Engineering; Tiffany Lee; Edwin Whitworth;
Rome: Zechariah Adamczak, Special Honors In Economics;

Walton
Loganville: Gia Banks;

ILLINOIS
Cook
Chicago: Kiyon Daniels;

Oupage
Darien: Maria Teresa Gumabong;

INDIANA
Morgan
Martinsville: Misty Loffer, Cum Laude, Special Honors In Nursing;

LOUISIANA
Orleans Parish
New Orleans: Shani Williams;

MARYLAND
Queen Anne's
Barclay: Kelsie Pott;

Talbot
Wye Mills: Cole Tucker;
MICHIGAN
Wayne
  Canton: Nicole Merget;

MISSOURI
Buchanan
  St Joseph: Jada Thomas;

MISSISSIPPI
Lauderdale
  Meridian: Shaquille Fluker;

NEW JERSEY
Mercer
  Lawrenceville: Patrick Fedorko;

OHIO
Franklin
  Dublin: Samantha Strange;

TENNESSEE
Hamilton
  Chattanooga: David Mcburnett;

TEXAS
Crosby
  Ralls: Roberta Allen;
  Tarrant
    Ft Worth: Damon Gardner;

INTERNATIONAL, BY NATION
  HONDURAS: Dante Lazzaroni;
  KENYA: Doris Njoki, Special Honors In Nursing; Judith Tegek, Special Honors In Nursing;